
TWIN RIVERS BRANCH #109 
Marysville, California 

Incorporated June 18, 1984 

SONS IN RETIREMENT 

 CELEBRATING THEIR BIRTHDAY IN MARCH 
 
  

 The one...the only … FRANK VEGA 

 

Social hour....11:00 am            We meet the third Tuesday of every month 

Luncheon…..12:00 pm                            NEXT LUNCHEON March 21, 2023   Meal ---- $22 
          Plaza Room, Hilcrest Plaza, 210 Julie Drive, Yuba City    w/o meal  --$2                                                                   

BIG SIR - TJ Fetters       (530)673-2961     thomasfetters45@yahoo.com   
 
Greeting Fellow Sirs: 
 
 Looking forward to seeing all of you at our March Luncheon.  I hope you all had 
a very nice St. Patrick Day and were able to have some Corn Beef and  "Green Beer"!   
 We are going to have Marysville Chief Of Police Chris Sach be our guess speak-
er this month.  I have heard Chris speak before and I know you will enjoy his presenta-

tion.   
 Come out and enjoy a good lunch and bring a guest along with you as we are continuing to try 
and Increase our membership. See you on the 21st of March!!  
   `  
 T.J. Fetters "Big Sir" 

MEMBERSHIP  Sir Gerry Dorsey  (530)742-1449    sirgerry109@gmail.com  
  

 I have badges for Manny Madrid, Tom Lundgren, Jim Gentile and Robert 
Teal, be sure to remind them of the March 21st meeting. 
 
 Also, be sure to keep a lookout for potential members.   
We are an activities oriented group, so promote that.  

 
If you have any suggestions to improve our branch, please talk to one of the officers. 
 

 
TREASURERS REPORT Sir Roland D’Arcy  (530)743-8742   rolanddrc@yahoo.com 
     
Treasurer Report:  
 
Currently Branch 109 has $2,069.07 in it’s checking account. All bills and assessments are 
paid. 
      Roland D’Arcy, Br. 109 Treasurer   



SLOWTROLLERS - Sir Don Allen     (530)743-2160   dsallen74@comcast.net 

Fishing Report by Don Allen  
 
 Last month we had a “Fun Day” at Lake Berryessa on Febru-
ary 16

th
. Those that braved the cold reported catching a few Bass. 

 This month we have a “Team Tournament” at Collins Lake on 
March 20th.  Fishing has slowed down at all Local Lakes due to the 
cold water temperature.  
 

We meet the 1st Monday of the month at the Moose Lodge in Yuba City, 8:30 - 9am Coffee and Do-
nuts meeting to follow a 9am. 
 

BOWLING Sir Ray Buttacavoli, (530)671-5599      Sir Jeff Brockman (530)755-0746 
 

We were preparing to run our first of three Sweepers for the season. We had 21 
bowlers competing for over $500 in prize money. 
 
Currently, the league is scheduled to resume bowling on Wednesday March 22nd. 
If there is any change I will notify you. 
 

We bowl at 11:00 AM. All are still welcome to bowl with us, but if you have not 

bowled with us since we moved to Beale AFB, it will be necessary to contact me so 
that we can start the paperwork for the Guest Pass. You can contact me at the phone 
number above or via email at rdb0416@comcast.net .   

DINING OUT       Sir Roland D’Arcy     743-8742 or rolanddrc@yahoo.com  
 
 We have had two very successful dining outs to start the year.  
 
 Our next one will be at Taste of India (Bombay Lounge) in Yuba City. It is located at 
1529 Colusa Hwy and comes highly recommended by some of our dinners.  
 
 This event will be held at 6 pm on Thursday March 30th. Please let me know if you can 

attend and hope to see you there. 
     Bon Appetite! 
Roland, 1-530-743-87842 or rolanddrc@yahoo.com CIAO! 

GOLF  ---  Sir Dennis Dempsey   487-3830  /    Sir Roland D’Arcy    743-8742     

The golfing schedule is very active from March to October. 
There are a few tournament regulations that ensure that 
play is efficient and enjoyable for everyone. 

1. Players must sign up ten days in advance to maximize 
players allowed. Others are placed on a waiting list. 
2. Payment at tournaments is always in cash. 
Participants scheduled to play who do not show up will pay $10 and pay in 
advance for any of the following tournaments.   

Contact Dennis (530) 487-3830 or Pete (530) 674-7234  

mailto:rolanddrc@yahoo.com
mailto:rolanddrc@yahoo.com


BOCCE BALL Chairman - Carey Saunders (530) 632-1859 /  Jack Schoen, Assistant  - (719) 400-9830  
 

Bocce Ball is an easy game to learn but it can be a very hard game to master. 
It is sort of a combination of bowling and billiards. Bocce is played with eight 
large balls and one smaller target or object ball called a jack or pallino. The 
objective is to throw your bocce balls closer to the pallino or jack than your 
opponent.  
We play every Tuesday at Kingwood Park on Gray Avenue at 10:00.  

Please come and join us.  

TRAVEL  -- No travel chairman in branch 45.   
If you want to travel look in “sir happenings” on the sininc.org web page and take a trip with another of the 
sir branches. 

 Drink green beer on St Patricks Day! It counts as a vegetable! 
 
 May your glass be ever full. May the roof over your head be always strong. And may 
you be in heaven half an hour before the devil knows you're dead. 
  
On Saint Patrick's Day, an Irishman who had a little to much to drink was driving home from 
the city and his car was weaving violently all over the road. A cop pulled him over. "So," said 
the cop to the driver, "Where have you been?" "Why, I've been to the pub of course," slurs the 
drunk. "Well," says the cop, "it looks like you've had quite a few to drink this evening." "I did 
all right," the drunk says with a smile. "Did you know," says the cop, standing straight and 
folding his arms across his chest, "that a few intersections back, your wife fell out of your 
car?" "Oh, thank heavens," sighs the drunk. "For a minute there, I thought I'd gone deaf." 
 
There's a big conference of beer producers. At the end of the day, all of the presidents of all 
beer companies decide to have a drink in a bar. The president of 'Budweiser' orders a Bud, the 
president of 'Miller' orders a Miller Lite, Adolph Coors orders a Coors, and the list goes on. 
Then the waitress asks Arthur Guinness what he wants to drink, and much to everybody's 
amazement, Mr. Guinness orders a Coke! "Why don't you order a Guinness?" his colleagues 
ask. "Naah. If you guys won't drink beer, than neither will I." 
 
St. Patrick's Day Knock Knock Who's there? Irish! Irish Who? Irish you a happy St. Patrick's 
Day!  
 
A boy was taking care of his baby sister while his parents went to town shopping. He decided 
to go fishing and he had to take her along. "I'll never do that again!" he told his mother that 
evening. "I didn't catch a thing!" "Oh, next time I'm sure she'll be quiet and not scare the fish 
away," his mother said. The boy said, "It wasn't that. She ate all the bait. 

ANNIVERSARIES THIS MONTH 
 
   Dave Lopez …. 2009 
 
 Ray Bull …..2012;  David Dagnino ….. 2014;   
 
 Fernando Mejia …. 2015;  Danny Howard ….2016  CONGRATULATIONS  


